
ANNOUNCE APPALACHIA'S

FOR 7 S ONLY, BEGINNING

Terms
of Sale
Cash

S THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!
Here is an inviting list of offerings In very desirable merchandise. We
are offering considerable quantities of new goods in every depart¬
ment at very low prices, in the meantime exerting every effort to make
shopping here just as attractive and profitable to you as possible.

Terms'
of Sale
Cash

MILLINERY
Beautiful Summer Hats. I'hc entire stock, mucli ol

which lias just arrived, will he put in this Uig Clearance
.sale at tme-hall bfl regttlai price
$10.00 Hats at.$5-00

4:00 Hats at . 2.00
Ladies' Voile Dresses

formerly sold from $13.75 to 11 6;6q, sale price..$10.7ß
Silk Dresses

In Taffeta Geoigelta Faulords, at special side jJiiice
ol.$19.75 i" $39.60

Ladies' Suits

«35.00 value, sale price.$22.75
60.00 suits Im. 38.75

Men---Listen to This!

Sal.' price.$49.75
\\ i want to establish more strongly than ever the fact
that we are the foremost value givers in Appalachia.
Strauss Suitsat.$22.50 to $37.50

MoiVs Shirts
Manhattan, the best shut made, all sill;, regular $10.00
to $1.1.50, sale price at . $9.75

$5.50 (or. $4.75
,i.ot> lor. 3.25
3.00 lor. 2.45

Ladies' Spring Coats
52^.50 value (<>r.$19.75
60.00 value for. 3.0.16
Ladies White Wash Skirts

Keal valuesat. $1.50 lb $9.75

Middy Suits
Color white, pink and blue, sale price.$9.75

DRY GOODS
50c Percales, yard. 39C
All 50c Dress Ginghams, sab- price. ioi
Apron Ginghams, sale pried .

S2.5" white Med Spreads, sale price .$1.9E
o/.| Bleach Sheeting, sale price . 8ÖC
Sheets 7-'xiio, 52.50 quality, sale price.10°:->ilk I'nITcta, Sattee and Mesaiinc, must all

colors, regular $2.50 and $3.00, sale price, yd $2.15
Bleech, Long Cloth, Nansook and Curtain Goods .'

Ladies' Hose
$1.50 Silk llpseät.96C
25 dozen Ladies' Black Seconds; sale price, per pr.$6c

Ladies' Waists
$6.00 Georgette, all colors and sizes, sale price $3.9o

Odd Trousers- 10 per cunt. off.
Men s Straw Hats.$1.50 to $4.95
All Men's, Ladies' and Child¬
ren's Oxfords at 20 per cent,
off regular price.
Boys' Wash Suits and Rom¬
pers Haynes make at a big
saving.

Thousands of articles we haven't room to mention so come to this Big- 7 Day's Sale and you will save money on
every thing you buy. Our store will he closed all day MM DAY. JUNE 25th, for arranging the stock.

Nothing Charged
at these

Reductions
They are lor

Cash Only Appalachia, Va


